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'•■Itll too .morbid in, Itg tone j but I have fit company, one or two weird *tce« above 
a ddot dt borne wbéré it will just fit—my and beside it, and a companion piece—u 
chatnberoi borrorj/I-cUldt.'' Too can eee desolate moor, a wild crag, atnd an eagle 

■a glioat at thtdfday.anjr.ama, if you like, eailing heavily through an empty, gray
îfcîlîS.WàSffr^ïïffl.-tod XMrLitrmldMU.Vand^

’ These was a furtive looking,about, theh meyer. 
a hoartiug alllapel, and MlMTaurtemeya, "TTery tnuch. It could not be better 
taraed her eyes upqnjBg.,(JA a^nopiet|t placed.1
•he waa before me.''» iiliJ'Itjc » « i e J ‘ Tbit it my chamber •£ horrors. 1 come 

‘ Mr. Delafteld, I would like to buy your and sit here when I feel fierce,’ she said, 
picture. > : rut s.'d.tmx; . ; ... -. • -with ln air of frankness.

« I don’t wish to sell it,’ I replied, * .Fierce f’ 1 
eeoily. — 1 Yes. .Whan things don’t go as I like.

■ She made an impatient gesture—-jnit a Do you net, find p great many things very 
little saucy wave of the hand. provoking-?’ .

11 want to buy it. How much do you ‘ .1 do ; but you—<shouldn’t think you 
•*t* -, ! w : r ooY- v: . ,!i). could beanaoyod. ‘

The gold-brown eyes were fixed upon ‘ Whyl Beoante l am rich?’
‘^u'don’thuosr anything about it,then 

startle her. you think that oue can’t be miserable with
1 Tirerçty-fivç htmflred dollars.’ a fortune,’ she said. «

’‘«'Vtty wilf,' I wm sepd niv s^maf. i* * I wish I bad.’hÆ«is®-“?,herbri'ht

1 Hiss Vandermeyer, T dbn’t wish to sell * I believe I meant tbat l wish 'that I 
my>leture/ had a fortune; I said, laughing.

For theérst time she teemed to ccnnpre- * Do you really ?' 
head me. ‘ Indeed I do.’

<Bon't Wish tosefl H! What did yon > Now,4hat itodâ,' ^rith a queer look in 
peint It for? I thought aitfsti painted their her fcee.: 
pictures to tell her eyes sparkling as she » How odd 7
spoke. ? i . « Oh, they generally say that they don/t

1 All artists are not alike,* I aajd, sharp- value money in the least ; that they would 
ly,fbr I was vexed first at her criticism,and not take it as a gift ; that they prefer pov- 
afterward at her pertinacity. erty, or, at least, a modest competence,and

She looked at me rather curiously, as if all such—stuff.'
I were some phenomenon. 1 They say so. 'Who ?'

* Haven't you any mere like it in your ‘ Oh, some people,’ she returned, that
head ?’ mischievous light dancing in her eyes.

‘ I don’t know.’ * What made you think I was going to tell
1 I should hope not,’ she said gravely. you my secrets T And the little fairy walk-
* Why tT ed away with a make-believe hauteur.
‘ Because it wouldn’t be good for you. I followed her out from the comparative 

There’s something dreadful about it.’ gloom of this part of the apartment into the
* Really, Iffiss Vandermeyer,f I remarked sunshine that flowed over the flowers and 

sarcastically, ‘ you are peculiar. I don’t climbing plants. A piano stood open, its 
understand why you should want the pic- white keys gleaming.
turc.' * Won’t you play.to me, Miss Vander-

* i want it because in some moods .Hike meyfer?’ I said,
to look at stick things.' ‘ Mo-F

I reflected a moment. 1 Excuse me—you are not musical,
‘ Can you afford to give twenty-five,hun- then ?f 

dred dollars to Indulge a mood 7 ‘ Ok, yes, I play well enough ; but whan
4 If I please,' she said,with a little saucy I have people who can say anything, I’d 

shrug of her shoulders. rather talk.’
1 Very well.*. I will sell it to you, then,’ So we talked ; and,1 watched.her beauti- 

—her eyta gleamed—1 upon condition that fql face, wondering at its marvelous power 
if I choose, I may some day buy it back.’ of expression, admiring the exquisite tint- 

41 know you ywild sell it to me,’ she ing of cheek and lip, and the splendid gold 
•aid, with an air. of triumph. 4 You'll never of her hair.

w r»_ west to buy it back.'; I put her into a picture I was at work
an -4*|wES: AIEQTHCRS...ft ! i* fieTt $s no doubttimt Î was a lion I 1 ^7 *“>1 ?’ ,,, . upon that aftetnoon—it was just the face I

5t. Jobv. N. B., Hey 1st. 18?6. - y' was made to fcel it wherever J went. Peo- .‘Ton won't be rich eno<nh. Artieteere h«l ne«led. HaWng thi. to do, of conrae
-mss^is

bt *rri+r*1s*tt*o 1 rooms were deluged with cards , conetatu- She glanced up at me : and then her eyea It does seem, however, as if everything
JL* BIMPSON? CATTL^ spice • lations, critidsm , and Council were ofcred «Rd <»dden tears. conspired to make one forget a good rcso-

»v»«—a^i’xr^ss.ras
Ajer’i Hair VlKit, WrtboiXMLlvsr Qjl and with interest and admiration'in their inno- 1 wa* mo,li6ed directIj. were bent upon keeping Miss Vendermey-
Wme.KiddWJSniment. ^HPrown’s Cl|oro- cenk'fyes. Now and. than some true soul ' I see yon did not/ er in my mind, I yielded gracefully I hope
dyne, EsseAfobA* of Oteng#,-very «îe-^Es- spokrtvorde that were dearer than gold ’ Ton’ll forgive me, then ? with a smile comforting myself by thinking that she
sential Oil of Berfamqt. For sale by . Some of this gas very pleasant ■ but *ilie sunshine. ‘Will yon call upon me to- must eona go out of town for the summer,

■JLUM !•’ rr sit: .eat .SW-.-. ,.»i i » > 1 Jl CfflkLONlRi ' there were comnenaatimt inconveniences morrow and roeehre the.money .for the pic- nod then I could apply myself to my biwi-

UlnlLmr îËflItPB ! i “‘Snortatî-ï JiïT.’SSKi'sKïïîSiS:ÎStiSïtSteySto*!SSÜSVSiS55rtt*&
A hABQE STOCK rQN HAND AT , < U11 IlllUUI UlUUlls fe2 to the payment of debU contracted in «1» «° nearsighted-1 can’t see acroee this had gone, to her country diouse at Staten

’ FW DfdW to* Anlifinhlh . .THlf ^ îSs promitini times I lS to lift *** K»Uery.’ Island. Would ! come to dinner that
- i'. ’if jP ravdv .Ejui: .j-i irT.iy'b ice: * noiîj M nfiftnTOW e.ldta eu •* • ■ *-'i: •’ y,at weight from mv shoulders Artists 1 Nearsighted—with those eyes?’ H evening ? only a friend or two, no cere-
C<toeti3S»rIfo*e «e^Seme material lmptt*6tietis have Checked Drees Goods; Black silk do not borrow their tinto fro^ the ht^of tety hluntly pnt.lut I was neceurtier ihony, moonlight and boating !

Windsaraad Sdlfar-wh be'”e*de ™ the SUMMONSES. Call and Fringe.’-heat Mawt, CM* dml «TO- eirthlmd sfcy, m,4ca^vLumd t^sb^aTe 'î *<****•, «d I coîîd <Wy hope that I went, taking a late afternoon boat. The
■T 11W"0*) N Ufcr fnspeet tbemi." H innexttTeiV't Pm*. NMk* ; Nottingham JUace Curtaias^ Ecru coarse, material things that she. wourd recognize the compliipent and red shinmg of the setting sun upon the

w- s —«ahihA-ssjui- issfatasaSBCtf* aac^SfSS*
^ KaHsas&sr-tiss.'ri DYB''?oRK8’ » acsm^flNtei «ssasasTsssis $ÉËÊÊÉÊÂ 7'

:>». -j t HaHfsasndway stations. • 1 good, get .sited sad f.d.d before the as- MaijilMfe Cloths ;,ltoalaipm Brpid» uBlaek tire. I brushed ffirbert coat clem through 1 “Ï . . ‘ I kn<ro ydu would como, she said, her
FARE;-!—St; Jbhii to Halifax,1st class...95.00 terial is half worn, and eaiy require eiesniag Brpa?,Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Coljars to the lining bcforaj-could make up my ’ Delafield, ihy dear fellow, what m the beautiful eyes smiting upon me. ‘We 

v. do do do îadclass... 8.’56 and dying la make them loek a. geod a. new. and Cuffs : Liircn Thasoa,'for Cfletuhiee : mind to discard» 7 and,as for gloves every n»me of all that’s wonderful hare yon been only wanted you to make up our party.'
1BH|AH0.'..1 '»•  do. do. ■■ Annapolis..:............... 2.W Chrp-e. A.tA»« Chetam». Ma NarrowPlaid^ibbona-jPla*dSashRfMions* pair I bought <»st uic an unutterable doing?’he ewdaimed. < Ton are very kind. Whom have you

ktaCOonaufopOcm. X do. do, : - ’IXgb^....:..’.:v.:.... i:50 »tinote. Yfaurpr,^Ma*i»J&k.and Lsdies’ Josepluné,and CuQ Kid Gloves ; pane upsv .w ao, upustemuo ■ Nothing that haa anf harm in It, I herer
—, , ikfcaursiontldketstoHaliffat and rofnm ’ ’• 1 1 *“•«. ■OmOrnmm'., .Baefeem», • Hÿde Park Wraps,for Girls : CriimbCloths ; And then—ah there’s the misery of it! ^P6-1 ‘ Only »y dear old guardian .Unclejbske.
The reputation it ha#,Uamcd, mcpeteawifteOl good.for.ooewdek (1st etas..) t.)0 . . Pim+rmi-.V**, .**, Ot, " v Gentlemen’s French M; Glovet i N*tw —itéras Inexpressibly mortifying to be uu- ‘ What havtft yon- b«« seen for half an man, you know, Nellie Darner, and Mr.

the marvellous gu yes.itpee FP*-=N during Urn Retarn tick.u to Clergyman and del.gstos, ee Bn«« tioooes pltid Prints. ^ WT) [jT? |y " on ^1^ SmTwitiiX WtiiS™ htmr ™ <*«• «onteh-with Mis. Vandermey- FredLacroft.’
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the i(to üigby god A npa polis), issued at .cas fare dmilii ~| id uMuffstr*! — m- UE---1— a— lk.x.lal— ' a in. girla before alluded to and bare aii; the CTi 808 dkin’tyoe-t—’• ‘ Fred Lacroft F

st. eligible lllitor than ^

, aLbmw, house. czttssstisrsssei..

a«faM«s ““-"sssaia*—~ fea^xftbwsa: Mpeg aa’isKrsi-s'.,-" SSkaaeSb zisz
No freight reeeivoT miridngCpsiilihg. ' 1 ll < Audbetieving this Stock tehs far isperitrr to demy of Design. J t wan only a foeming J3 n,'^t .**”* aceytsnytiody. Yrndermpyty.

^■■ sssrstoaeaRySe ^ *£ssnaur jajjaivtrJ.
cleat a CUB APES «ATg than any manufac- wdll hollowed bv thewavee a dull skv Mason left me, anddsaw him circling tion to throw him out of the window.

. . . . . . . ... ...... .. iEESE&BB S&feMBtttfeht œsgsaôraia ngaya sa us
sttso a i H : —N°.1 il"’ 1 r-,i,-o’-d

ci.\y.STTrART. îasTuisaï—“sattasssrssa:^ iravr*-*-'». ., „ A .-eeUl IW.)«■>., —~r----------------------------------------——- *o6*outgro«lh.ofmydtie. I did not fire, that I’d not fall fnto l^er bain or lose « I think it.does very well for boy.,* I
If JfocàtCfjCmtmfsSKm iuteyeom «■teUtwl-h^tweHerndmie y|lr>e*4”.!»rr--.dt < • ~M ■ returned, wtth a tremendous effort to be
LU • V >-’'••• • ' • Lr’v’ thc MoPtrem &iwng ®er « ««Mb. It mas merely an-inspiration «fa I was not going to tiiink anything more sarcatrtic.

COLONIAL MARKETî: U ÎSi’Ë,4, . W*r,6se Etid fancy flua« the«««« in a About her, indeed. I found, however, that Mis. Vandermeyer blushed a totie, and
W^Wr .7 U— any other papers pdtii.M in the freW Bubit was weald, ecceatrio, peeu- Miss Vandermeyer danced before my eye. Frederick .tiactoft j

; ?^Po?^iFsd7iiBU 0, bunol « 2j#e4**fw *«*“» > «*»■•>" « «Wj It.1 Sf'iF"1 ft®” v0,?e 1.ike ti^hî  ̂rave * fowy mriM ôonThù'

■ ------------ H"i *£**£?*■. AF,raBib!.W^l2?,<*^e «d ** otifaqpto n wu Hum*to*n*dt**n**tHponkHttie *: Iwkkooy^pcning toward the rUer. Tkoaoft
BlU^r^eadgr, Stor hàe outstripped »1| competitors ft is the foroniolt atbBCtiEs. t* • fleeltoû I mdemberèd tb«t I to iô celt euwiner air was all about us ; the raoûa

reà>t,6>iür« and styles promptly qpd msnifwitif " That was a gala uigÀt, more like a scene «P011 *!■« Vandermeyer that day. was rising just over the water,and the birds
cheaply prkLtvfl aiifie office ©t tLxs psf<*r, ‘TJE F4JP** OFTHE kBOFLI.1' j fromiome foiry tafo than • real treat iaf I went, sad a footman uihcrvd mi lato (hntinuti on fourth pogi.

.hull jnii u > 'i,iHdJjJiLjmi. i
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SAHOtOS and PIPES, Proprietor.
»df

Tuesday, 13th of Dee. 1676.
....... . . .

HALIFAX to ST. JOHN.

iile<-yqoæaESs
months^;,0<Ul',v hou il «1 Ivoquil -no

.1 tMWWw.Sitifc. vi.uiiidv 

j—Fimt ‘insertion, 5ff cents ;

' ' " neeiMgxdWi been
Tlie
with

came
Out

’■ Pa»*.
-S’every after insertion ,124 cent* ; one month,

8SiS8B68SPiww';:. . .01 ’ -, ,r .7 2 ' ...

A MÉ RIO AN GOODS.
6É ft PFitir, drey A Wtfite Cottotfh, 'Cottop 
aedet, and EoU Lininri, sold by the ease dr

K/ismmnf-GSOCERT lEFAHTMENT, SUteSttSS#^

;„.uTl;o *r*;3» ,#ÂFi.7CT8 3 T*ÏE p'w

A full stock kept constantly «ea hand

Surmwu

STATIONS. .
B L'"

.
Oae SenM*f’C*w inebewj.—FIttil in&tj J "I ;

tion, $1.00 ; each continuation, ÎS cefitk J ’ fijikhia» o v Lears

8L’Sk8a:'w.,c*4'SEri -
8tesç:.j; ::i

FleM?',L:v. l-V.-lr

a', m. a. *. r. ii. 
fi«0>r«5:3 1l 
6 22 era 3 48 
e 4S 8 45 4 10 
d 30 9 ?5 4 53 
9 5? IQ 12 6 28 

10 OS 10 34 5”46 
,10 28 U 00 p.id 
1,0,5011 W 0 46 
... < Vo-W. 
il-2412 80 Î 83

*<y\

Half ûouaor.—First insertion, $4.50 ; 
each continuation, $lX)0-f 6ne month, 
$7.00 ; two months, $11,00 ; three months, 
14.00 ; she nttoffths,$20.00; twe^teinokthk*

A Column .—Finit iti^értîori, $8 .bb ; each 
continuation's jOOi ode month-, $42.004w»’ 
months, $18 .OOVtHtd*'-months, $25.00flfir 
months , $20.00.

Yearly= wfVerfiSènlents chfntfGd âtéheV 
than one#'kWontn, wrtf Wchawed 25 ççnts 
extra perjB|iiÿe ]oïjfâü additional fi^tcr- 
ration. ,.,h t .y7?#iia«-booj ,

6JA ■ilt;4$

jud, card.

•H ordered goto de..82 Hun
I tl« ."Ivoiu on i

Wolfrilfo 1 -■ 5f
1; *loyV . ’ !txi*r

63
l-rowAiqi» Ja >Ui 1 

»J> <<
f *1
■70 Kentftiln
QS JlerwMcS”1—
AÎ Ayleeftivd ” “
98 W’ilmot’1 *■' . «

LOI Middleton “ 
no? Lasvrcnceiown 11 
lie Paradise 
115 Bridgetown lf 
«’•Round Hill 
I’OAnuapalie—Arrive

tMNAPya-fyn^l».^ r- JU£RCKAÿT^.f{j0r

BEAI ESTATE AGENTS, ETC., ETC.
BBIDWBTDWAljrif.*3 fi'SHf .lO

i? 90•i>ie
■rde
Î lir

11 oe
12 38 
12 52

1 24 3 04 
1 33 $ 17

i xih iol ii//o* M’iiI (■ /itiri'iiRi ■*....
........
■■.•v
-••• weoderingly, aear.

> {Hit J.fd *«i >w sï’iiriii >i/f
kl

8 40
59 3 53 
20 A 14

> • • Ss*1 Tell-Ule toart hev eye» were dimming—
-----  —-------- '-«cf chew— >1

TWen” ' ■ " 
ceof admiration greet. ■■

<>j '"tu !- 'h jx-i f>nJ no

h«rp and warbled

■tele’teat*'he? eye» 
Tell-tale Màshes dyéd 1 
■r did more radlaat

-

J ust1 deceived. <-■

tfl—iw (JB»er aaiAMAOS
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s ie

190,St, John by Stoamer 8 oo .'.’fj.yj.y.”

ST. JOHN to HALIFAX. _

®| STATIONS. i^S"^S' Exp.

Frgt- _______

e«WMA! 0 “v
? o/) 46

Holiday1‘Season!
Iteftsl i KOI

Choice Walnuts, Bidier Nuts, 

« ytimS7&&,*éic'.j1 « ta 
abo u». ohoiob

B.8,*ok»<r/ T I 4JT. 0^*1 EE MStttiw KZBB.A ee. s

ÏÏ0&ÆÆ*

Opposite Ou(t»MH House,
,^t. John, N. B.

B
But the maiden springing forward— 
‘0 Stranger, wait one moment ptay I

vxfSzssiszr
1 • { £** '• fitla* KÜ b»5i ‘f’tJcnil

Frgfc.e: Ji a>iiw

t.^1 II<T L ntilJiial U , 5 .14:1” L->
7 247 2 02 !•OtL *»r!d

If Lady, nay, I eaaaot graat it,14 Bridgetown;. “ ■ 
l9 P»radiae i 
îllLawreeeetoaro “ 
aalMiddiet*»'

OtiKeafbi-d 
4?Berw}ck“ ,,
59 Kent ville,

7 48 280 «46

Xmas Confectionery
€OMPEi|^:p rrffgH 

Pine Apple Drops, ^Wthterfl^een T&wîlhC

ssstfsr to!Pig Paste, J Grecian Cakes,
and Mixlpcsgio^C-ietji.^ ^ ft, Çf

4^100 lbs. DOMESTIC LARD,

’W'4^4* ’.1
ilisser OVERSHOES,

3 34-
......... 1 3 43

il2 59
8 63 13 08
9 46 3 42 

......... 10 P6 3 55
6 30 U 3p *.4 40 

■|f- M. 
«57)12 10 6 01 

. 7 39Ï12 59 5 34 
8 15) l 46 6 00 
8 37) 2 10 6 Î5
8 50| 2 24 6 23
9 35| 3 10 6 46 

10 25' 4 05j 7 20 
10 45i 4 25 -

' 11 15j 4 50;

tifdt 0,‘ t ■THE BANKRUPT --
s to c»

»r vrr
Ti F. RAYMOND..' 

t —pt ’73 y
WILLIAM. HILLMAN,

Silver and Brass Pater, 
Elector plater

in gold and silver-

'u Snatching up his harp he left her 
Standing sadly weeping there,
And thence forth the dropped and faded— 
Taded as the* lifrflUr. T

Estate of Lansdowne & Marti
,£fA<ntfr ^

BANKRUPT PRl6Eft*5S5F^-r'
1 hus she listened till the singer 
Closed hi» plaintive, longing strain.

tWdtiir

TCs
eskvolfvjlla. “

77 Hants port 
84)Windsor i 
90l Newport 

:j93lÊl|e*on8e 41
l03|Mt. Uniacke 44
116,Windsor1 Jnctn “
t AtBedforff-1' 4‘
129lHalifax—Arrive

'jT-0*!?»------  -x

Warranted a 
Mens’, Womens* aid1 

^ RCCBERK, *c.

I ALSO, MANVKACTVBEB OF

CARRIAGE à HARNESS TRIMMINGS
So. 60 ChorltU St......... St.Joh*,NrB

septSO y

6 CASKS
8 00

AMERICAN KEROSENE OIL,
and will be oootineed. until May 1st, 1877, 

y at the
Trains carrying. Passengers and Freight 

between Annnapolis and Halifax ran Mon- 
TLarsday, and Friday only; 

trains carfyh\g Pdskngcrr and Freight be 
tween Kentrille and Halifax run daily. '* 

Express trdiuii rtw every*Wednesday and 
SatWrday, and when signalled, or when there 
are Passengers to set down, they Will stop at 
ay Stations.

Steamer “SCUD*’ leave» 8t. John every 
WEDNESDAY and tfATURD>Y at 8 a.m. 
for Ann abolis,- and returns same ff ay, on arriv- 
:al oT 9- a. m. Express train from Halifax.

InSbmatTonal Steamers l4ave St. John 
every THCRSDA'Y at S.'ii. m. for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston.

• European atid Noréh American Railway 
Traîne leave*St. John at 8.15 a. m., daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and til parts of 
United States' and Canada.

. Through Tfpkets at reduced fares by shove 
rontés to all parts of the United States and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company’s 
Office, 126"Hollis Street,Halifax, at Richmond, 
and the principal Stations on the Railway.

~ P. INNES, Manager. 
IKentvUIt;,T)eg. Tth.-’TS : %< ; '

îwo Trips a Week.
• • • - ft. lt Hit.

ST. J0RN TO HALIFAX:

All of th* - k«tu» •* !.« w «rxr*iLfiS, we G vo at 13argaiiisMUBeDOGH & CO’S; I

■
As the notes died In the distance 
Paleness o'er her features spread,

Kre*5tewu*amew- ^wh^,'^:h^--
l^r Ctevroev, «5. at*.

imperial,,buildings,-------IK-------

Notice!/ . DEB88 GOODS; Cor,

* TpLOUR, Corn meal, Oatmeal and Graham 
A lately arrived per “ Atwood”iand‘,,‘Etta,14 
from Boston, Mass. .

200 Bblsf Sopeudèr extra A extra.
100 do. Qprome&l,coarse and fine ground. 
100 do. 0a4 meal and Graham.

• ALSblX STOCK :

•N, B. B. Vffilt.t, Crxekid WÏe.V.' B.rl.y 
Rice, Split j»eas,_Bjuuis, pork A Beef, M. S-

S«a|wXaEBBKS£
Halibut. Salt, course and fine. Bieonit in all 
rari.tiei.xtt*Igw^T.A-.iC*»Se * %b*a6," 
Spices, Dry an4ift|eeef**i;qiVi-Kets.«*«— 
American and Canadian, Cajadles, Soap, ete., 
etc., all of which will W"ioM riasomSle'Tor

•jg=saygnfcit a.
- Confectionery, and AX’. Thompson à Co’s Oil

T**k*’ rfbfDaiL, SiSdfS^h'bb",;

XAHT.M
1 ’ -V Ld*^- HA -

3 JÏSTTA M ~

C^EAP DRY GOOp$\
>t this establishment Fresh i 
being qonstantly received from 
United States to keep the St#4

SIMMER DRESS GOODS '- J HiSelect ïitrraturr.
Nom. Befog Offered gf Ceet, by

Mi-CL Barbour,
48 Prlwce William S|„ Si. J«h*. RT ».

Tii,m :

JHOMAS NEARNESS,

", .coiioli
Monuments, Grave-Stones

TABLE- TOPS, &c.
8.M Sida King squar., ...&, John, K. B.

ejtsvtai vmiDtt i . ? be)«i
P. S.t-Mr. Dearness wUl v

ssS»a^«*si^
VJi. IlUi

imt Aiumpeli* 
tetated intervals to 
©4ty

Annapolis, Dec.

*A fvt's ■v< STB AMUR « BCUJ>! ’

Cherry Pectoral'
.s *. .'"i ... » . - J '•»

*. o.li J*LI

For Diseases of the.LIA
bxViiSii .

ss

Bronchitis, Asthma,

public thafl^ilj^ntiniKyta ssalize thej^^pmst

section of country there ,aiy persons, publicly 
known,who have been restbtérffhrtn altrhningand

Œsssîsasc; Amkrjmpmss,
5<^ JÏ ASpAPOLtS hail wav:

even des 
All who:
and where*» virtues aye komrn. no one bssita
ae to what medicine to employ to relieve life dis- 
trees rod aufftrtng pdcuHar to $ijlmtl6ary;*85c-" ' 
tions. CHfatpr Pxctoxaj. aitny* a(Te«U in- 
étant relief, and perform, rapid etapea of die 
milder raileetiMofbmnehial disorder,ae well ai 
the more tormMalite diseases of the lungs.

As asiftxuuil to children, amid-thediutreea- 
ing diseases wldeh bee* thc Throat rod c Vet tot 
Childhoodftils 4. valuable; for, 1^ its timely trie, 
multitudes are rescued rod>sstibed le M.W' ' 

This mediejne gams (prod, at eiery trial, as 
the cures it js coostmwly prodecto, are too re
markable to be forgottbe. tv» fondly stüukl be 
without it, amkSheet who lame onceiynd it 
ncrcrwill.^ ÎH I 1

ïïiïfflBSÊxlï.

a A

Far .Way Bill, rates etc., irpptv*to
i$MALtik: HATHKWAY,:

•’ ap!8 Agents, 38 DockiStceeb,
in eaoh Departmeat, whieà w. «tier

WtiOLBSALE AN» HBTAlL.

GUSE"»'! „
, ijjiw

1660 in all,izes» st cheap

the most Liberal Terns, an* BdHeU In-

Eminent 
prescribe 
from their r

.«Htete Jamil-* jnoel jnxrt 0£1 Jusdl ,cotgt$,®OI'E8AIlE SSffr RETAID,

«r. j. oMutMiumiim, JtSSsC!SXMtSii

■Asahasmwftis
Avery, Bncn^i^ Qa., Ridihtt»

et*dT A8pwUtttK*rai*i£i c ,v:ai.<>C- « «
?

08 ic1

j- |ue-nrc !n>
■r\ v<ir:M5'"’

VISITING CARDS.Wltelennie Agent», t
8aM by DU. DENNISON end W. W. 

CUÏSIEY, Brtdjetmn ,V. S.
Neatly exteute^ »t the ottcc ef this pa- Diffe

i per.
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New Advertisement*.' New Advertisements. New Advertisement^, . |

conditions, will withstand 600 deg. of heat.has 
» covering power equal to the best lead, and, 
besides, being uon-poisonoas, has no chemioel 
action whatever on the metals. Of the other 
colors it will be enough to say they ate one 
and aU noe-poisonous, end contain neither

fever A tnan is betrayed by pride or a life. Itt all thé hàltüéidations and

■îâsîf^ip
his income, how large soever it may be, of the remaining u fragment çn mifld,1’ _____

?| |â§È
terrible Walady that falls upon huma- OfltllWAy, 14th Aptll next,
ni‘y- ... . - - et .l.Ten o’olook, a. m., the following proper

Some of the inmates are from your ty, via.,

««msristto'te; »—«■»—v*-**-.™. 

as&rtrerseoe mmeoLCsm, Bom
tinn

®he Weekly ponittt» ÿfcw Advertisements.
=£

Public Auction,, THE ANCHOR LINE.rhidgeTuWn, march i4 ; rm.
>lTHS UNITED STATES.

*

lead, antimony, arsenic, nor copper in any 
form. The only disadvantages from which 
these paints suffer, in common with the ordi-

Fornihe months the Presidency ques
tion Ima .absorbed public attention ip 
the United States, and left the oopsi 
tlerntion of other important interests al
most in the’lWfcgrpuncT. The languish

Failures in business, multitudinous 
bankruptcies, and the general "hard 
ttmeSf1 of which there is such wide-* 
•pread complaint, are the • innvitnbln 

„ , consequences of outgo over income.
*"* conU.tiç» oHlWr, manufacture, ,f lbfn we h „nd ,trive for , return
rn,l m-netayraAo» were aj^reml^, 6BMWi.t proaperi*,
forgotien l.y the pohticmn. wlnle the iBdividuil% eommunitie., or the
electoral struggle .r,„ m progress. ecmue*Mwerk, ,t large,, .y.tem of 
Pa, ty »lrtfe;wa, so overpowering in it, t<0 yd.t be .adopted. Economic 
Influence over forty millions of people, œod?g oLU,ing mu,t beooma y,,
Iha, the vast mejortly of them seemed * |he day recUle„nW8 in expenditur- 
to forget the material financial depres- e, mast he abandoned, sod income ber. P.n , ’ : . “ ‘TT*made to ov.rwgigj. «otpe,^»!.™.* the
tent on a tnumpl, at the poll, thap up- busine„ affnirg 0f the world are ever 
on the business aspects of the «pub- teetored to , and healthy con-

dition. It pray be said that individual 
effort! in this direction wiU avail little ;

We have mash pleasure in announcing to
IMPORTERS and the PUBLIC geaeraSyrpnB “ BROTHER'S PRIDE" will travel nary painting enters. Is the Inability, as yet, 

.1 the coming season through Aylesford and to disci,ver • rehiele for them to superaode 
Wilnret, ind westerly as far as BAdptoWli. mnentfott. A itap la this dtreotlon haadoubt- 

Admirers of trotting stock will have the op- I*88 been made in the production of the pstri- 
portunity 01 seeing a «mart abd handsome fylng liquid, though this Is not npplie ible in 
stallion. *11 eases. It is certainly to be regretted that

a more enduring medium eaaoot be found as 
tbo silicate pigjuent* will withstand.uninjured, 
s degree of Wat that would utterly destroy 
fhd oil with which they ore mised. In a re
cent letter go the subject of white load v. 
sine white, Mr. BerC Professor of Chemistry 
ht the Royal Academy, referring to the now 
silicate white says, « I wish to coil the atten
tion of those intorested In this question to the 
feel that they sea obtain it bettor paint is all 
respects than white lead, and one that has no

♦hat the sailings of this splendid line of steam
ers for Halifax and St. John for the eneaing 
Spring hare been arranged as follows :
Faon Glasoow. From Livreront.

victims of insanity are domiciled, and 
which, from time to time, hee been en
larged to its present magnificent di- adjoining the premises. Dimensions—40 x 18,

to any similar institution in British Twelve feet of lend in rear df store to b< fold 
America) and la1 highly creditable ta •*** said«fort, ,V>4ljJhn îuS.i-S c-i / 
the country.

In this City there pro several other 
humane institution». The “deaf and 

and ao they will, but the general ag- dumb’’—" the blind’’—“ the tick”— 
gregate of auch individual efforts will *nd the helplessly “poor" are cared

7* '» »w—W !&4tt±r»&SSS *
of business matters. An isolated drop multitudes, chrislion charity, like glid 
of water in itself seems ae nothing; ing streams, are refreshing the moral 
but deep, broad ocean» are made up of w»»tes ‘hat deplorably abound, 
such drops.

We have more than hinted at the 
cause of individual pecuniary emba- 
aasment and of the general buaiheu 
depression of the present time, and we 
have Indicated the means—and the 
only meant— by which the return of in
dividual and general prosperity can be 
secured.

OEOROE. B. BEE ANSON.
.1144».

ieting of Bteble in “SIDONIAN."
Saturday, 10th Map, i Wedieiday, 14th Mar.

'■ ALEXANDRIA,"
Saturday, 2tth Mar. Wadnenday, 18th Mar. 

Tn.hu followed by 6r»t-ola»s Steamers
throughout the senaeo.

Pace Levons: Dorian....... Friday, Mareh t.
" “ Tyrian........Friday, Mareh 3».

&SSKÜ- '^ll*le,s prevented by unforseen circu mstenoee.) ' 
■peaking at the late meeting of the Social Soi- The above steamers being well known I» 
«nee Congress, on the subject of damp walls, the trade, and considerable care haring been

___ Ac.,alluded to the preparation uf the Silicate taken in fixing she sailing dates, we beg te
ttVtt.VBO. j.'] *r , Paint Company. He said, "When we recollect eelleit from Importers their undivided •■»-

Incorporated by act of Parliament, the enormous amount of injury that lead paint pert,
Having established Mb agency at Bridge- did every year, and the number <g person» .Through Bills of Lading will be granted te 

town for the County of Annapolis, the Sub- who were damaged most serîcusly by it; end “1 the principal joints in New Brunswiek and 
teribtr is prepared to take risks on vessels* the diffiulU of keeping damp out of houses. Nova SootU.
cargoes and freights te a*d from any part of apd when they found that this company claim- Freight taken upon as favorable terms oaky 
the Commercial World. Losses promptly paid ed to meet these two points, their prépara- »njT other first-class Tkans-Atlantic Steam- 
in cash, l tiens were of the greatest importance.** The "hip Line.

Ships on the Stceks—and every description question of the eost of the silicate paint as No Hill of Lading will be signed fer 1 
property insured on the most favorable oompared with white lead being in many eases than half a guinea, 

terms. The subscriber also makes a special- the ill-important one, it is satisfactory te Parties desirous to bring out their friends 
ty of LIPB INSURANCE representing the know that, notwithstanding the many ad- should make application to the Subscribers 
soundest end most reliable Companies both vantages of the former,they are found in work- will grant Certificates of Passage from 
English and American doing business In the Ing to be from 10 te 15 per cout. cheaper. aQJ piece in Kngland, Ireland or Beetlsaâ'i* 
Dominion of Canada. Though slightly dearer in the first cost, they St. John, N. B.» which are goed for

have nearly double the bulk of white lead, and 
weight for weight will cover almost twice the 
space. Being eheap, non-poisonous, perma
nent of eolor, of good body, damp proof, all 
but indestructible, and suitable alike for deli
cate interior decoration or the most exposed Cabin................. 13 Guineas.
out-door wear these paints surely supply the Steerage....... ......._______3b Dollars.
painters, “ desideratum.** The increasing de- » . _
maud for the preparations of theSilic te Paint F^P1»”8 Cabins, passage Tickets, Drafts
Company, p.rlwularlj- from Hie •' trede-— fj-rtber informative apply te er
met by the opening of sn establishment in Henderion_ Brothers, 41 Unies
London—would soom te tndioete that the pre- ilr**t't Ol"«ow' ** Leedenhell Street, 
jediee with which innovation end improvement £ „ , ' V "»for Street. U.erpe.1,
are generally reerlred it in this case fast dis- ™ vLondoad«rry. 3 Rue Scribe,

peint .hell be the exception rather then the 4 8ee* W,ter Sfr-eL Hslifex, er 
rule. Another speciality of the Silicate Paint SOAMMEL BROTTTRRfl

CONFECTIONERY,— w brîek p|uter eetnent/A», frem decay. Thi. j»«2*
paration) also called the washable distem

per) is a water paint, manufactured in two 
distinct forma—vis., as a transparent liquid,

-CD -T Q rN TT T rr-l a I for indurating soft stone oc brick when it is 
1 * ^ ^ '•*' ^ - desirable to render it damp-proof without al

tering its character or appearance ; and ae a 
paste, in all colors. In the letterform—apart 

, from its damp-resisting qualities—I purpose 
to use It in the plaee of common distemper, for 
the deeorstien of bedrooms, corridors, stair
cases, passages, basements, kitehens, Ae., pre
senting an appearance almost equal to peiut, 
and, like paint, admitting of being thoroughly 
cleansed by washing ; and I also intend to 
use it on the bare walls, which will save the 
cost of plastering ; and I here invite your in
spection of these samples, which I have 
had prepared to demonstrate the nice 
appearance, the economy, and the health- 
tbiness of this invaluable petrifying li
quid. This petrifying Hquid could aise be 
used, at a very small cost, for the borders of all 
floors, snd might be steneilled in patterns as 
shown here on the specimens shown. As it is 
also unaffected by disinfectants, the value of 
the petrifying liquid from a sanitary point of 
view cannot be over estimated, ayd its recent 
introduction into the decorations of the School 
Board buildings, workhouses, prisons, asylums, 
and other large institutions must ultimately 
result in its general adoption for ell buildings 
of this character, as well as by all persons 
who study the sanitary ovuditioa of thak——. 
not only of the poor, but of all claws•». The 
enamelling paint which renders varnishing 
unnecessary is the last of the decorative

I NS II BIN CE COMMNY
CANADA

PTHE STORE •'«*•

àAPiTal in.eee.eee. wtth
power to increase to tillie. That well-known property situate on Church 

Street, knownas the .Now that the conflict la over and n 
new President is in tjie national chair, 
other interests (ban those of politics 
will receive the attention which they 
deserve. If there was ever a time ifl 
the history of the United States, when 
all parties should combine to relieve 
the varied industries, whether finan
cial, commercial, or otherwise from the 
degression arid embarrassment^ in 
which they are involved, it is 
When the leaders of the two parties, 
a ‘parately, met in Convention—ope 
party at Cincinnattl,and the other at-St. 
Louis—to nominate candidate» and 
propound » policy, the doctrine of 
economy,the return to specie payments 
and the untramelling of trade were 
promulgated. Each party strove to 
surpass the other in Us expressions of 
a determination to work reform in the 
Government of the country, in guard
ing against improvidence in the 
penditure from the treasury, in foster 
ing; manufactures, and in relieving 
trade and commerce from all

MUER COTTAGE, <
consisting of seven acres of Und 1» high state
of cultivation end Dwelling House in excellent 
state of repair, Cellar under house, never-fail
ing well of water and Çarn attached to pro
perty. On the premises ere thirty apple treee, 
about twenty years old in bearing, ‘ibis pro
perty is a
Desirable Situation for a Gen

tleman's Residence,
Situate about { mile from the Railway Station. 

al.o:
1 BEST 6 STOP OEGAN, 2 yean old,

t < good as new.

of

AND FIVE HUNDRED 
LURED IJT COLUMBIA- lV;

A etenmer Arrived-at Plymouth, G. B., 
brings the following mtcfllgcncc, dated 
Cali, Jan. 12:—

Civil war continues devastating thé Ü6Î- 
ted Steti-s of Colnqibfa. An Insurrection 
of Conservative*-Ur6ke~out at Call, » town 
with 80,000 inhabitant*, on December 18.
The Conservatives held the town for six 
days. Genl. David Pena then returned to 
the head of the Libérai troops, retook the 
town, and gave it over to sack owl slaugh
ter by hie troops for six hours. Ill* need
less to say that his orders were but too tn- 
thusiatically obeyed. By this time crowds 
of furies in the shape of women of the low
est class, in many coses with their hope
ful offspring at their heels, swarmed in the 
streets, hounding on the excited mob to 
break down all the doors that were not im- m 
mediately thrown open. The scene of ter- I 
ror was at its height. All the houses were X 
now bedisened with red rag*.shawls,hand
kerchief», table covers, petticoat* ; every
thing bearing the distinctive colours of the 
inyadew was requisitioned and displayed 
over doors and window*. Such foreigners 
as could boast of flag* among their effects 
also hung them out. but it sttHi appeared 
that all trusted to a broken reed for safety.
Loqg before the plaga was take» the work 
of plunder had already begun in 
the side street*, and Rome of the stores in 
the plaxa itself were broken into rod strip
ped of the contents before the firing com
menced. By mideday meat of the stores

City. Hi» old personal and politioal were stripped of their contents, men, wo- my stock NEW and FRESH, disliking 
friends were pleased to see him look a. »nd <*ildr^'ter« «Nfg'-rmg in 
hearty and hale as when he went away. cvcrf dlr*jcl,on tfndcr the burden of their

TdL;.nd„:d ,̂me,r,,m:,:e7Uknied"nkd1 'h'1VC' ^ ‘kM°D * I,beK-
inthelvegislativeCounoA Ooeofthe ' fellow-thieves
members of that Branch the Hon Jae. of'‘bc d„ „f tbefr robbcrt„. Fortu.
Cochran, died the next day. His tuner Mtely. perkape, for the town, it happened
al ttxik place oil Thursday. He was that the plundered stores contained targe
followed to his grave by the Lieuten quantities of liquors. Barrels and cases of
ant Governor, both branches of the Le wjne nnd spirits were thrown into the
gislature, nnd a long procession of the etrccia.and a scene of drunkenness began
citizens. By a large circle of personal, which never will be forgotten by those who
social, mercantile and political friends had the misfortune to witness the drplor-
he was highly esteemed and respect- able scenes it originated. The distruction
ed. continued in all its fney. Everything that

Quite a eensatiop has been created could not be removed or was not thought
here by some alleged fraudulent pro worth removing was destroyed, chopped to —d*M4k«kM ■ Iw the County Court, BlatrtH
ceiedings on thapart of Hr. R. B. An pieces, or burned. Thtt» many unfortu- 1XOW IHlIlrlW I MumberSldTT.
drew», who hae done a large business natc merchant», and among them several llll W utIUUlJ 1 IN THE MATTER OP NATHAN
in various parts of the .Province as an foreigners, not only lost all, but even their m~mmm um er w mm i B MORSE—AN INSOLVENT, plies, it is a paint drying with a bard, highly

Samira «sszxtzt mm, • tpsaff4»s.vsis.ted bv Deotective Halt on board ave. importance to tfa Ctovammewt, «ndtotbe the .X.ign.d Naths. R. Men. of cooion

selotf Ue harbor of Yarmouth bound b^ebe” UMfor monthH^t CLOTHIMl. ”s,iH ^P'T xV ‘hC ''“'‘V tî,îl “rI C,°T' g Ifoen epplied to the walù or foundation, ofto Boston, and was brought back to I,l lrd^lf in..^ wretML. VLU1UL1U, the Chart Hon.., ,n Annapoll. Boy.L for a dw.llin^houl.,, rlil.e, erohes. tridn.,tun.
Halifax. He has been artaigned before a , —^ nntn. Tt mint nnt V DflflTO ff, CHTAUC «eder o^TAeU. . nela. viaducts aod other struoturee, and isthe Stipend.^ Magistmto, charged WTS ft

nlmrve,PhavU,r"been su^tanti ' thi« time neglected. After the flrst rush they will and, OBNI7INH Bargains. By E. Rcoolss. hi. I XATnxv VOIISK. of ordinary peint en<? two oo.U of vemiih,a'Spr.ekSKjK'i-cksesssyt, > ■—- —aarcs
Simla's îin,ClotlilI,îlilG«lilîtwiS,k Notice. Notice. “:.sr ï™™S.‘K.r™
ious circles; and the charges preferred met on the way, bat, «til! rmss listed with o- winter Come end .« thn an ptkilflik htiUe 'Wei ■ • **** dfeaaweUiag eaiat. eaoeeeiBag a seat ofagainst him, whether true or false.ltav, th. slm^hter on the’sheets, they peered Wmter- C°”e "* ”* th° Sd" A^JS^hT JlfoTtf -met. p.int on . ,«,fM. prerioo.iy tre.t.d
indirectly cast a stigma upon those SS into the house, of the Liberal, or Censer- . I?to si™,., let. of WH-wC F^.r, -mrnd ^mi^te^uï ‘mVtit “
cred interests which are venerated by vativee alrke, meetly though of the letter, D. 1VIA.ODON ALD mu8t render their account*, duly attested to. fcDee<iy execution—a point ofteb of oeesider-
the true lovers of Christianity. De- and continued the wort of robbery, mar- '------------ within twelve month, from thi. data, sad all nTeuafotiddfo
oeption and hypocrisy are frequently dcr and destruction. Neither age nor aex, F II A ~| " > -R/r perwiaa indebted to said estate are reqaested ln iombin.lioo with the eilM*te peint!
detected in the actions of men, who infirmity, constitated thï least safeguard. eCr asUL JLV JjGCJLe to make imwedinte u*ymeal to has Won esei with the most eompleteseecees
have beeh objects of general trust and Most of the Conscrrstives, thinking per- —— 7 ruiîirvii ’ ! Admimfotrators. on damp walls to whiA lead paints eould not
respect; and -ben their d»k dee* ^^^Mj^d_*M._hhr_tMtihe ç» ± OT bale. Le.rJc.to.nJ.a 14th. T7 «m ,43 117 U w tdh,r< ï°m ,h‘ PrVn°’.°r. V

Btirta -.men i-their heuwehéld. The nufehn- ^ SOCletj Of AltS. ^
dissimulation throw a cloud over the ^v=. m Tome' HP fc-.&ffwewsSk^w Jop.nT, t-LCin oofoefo
sanctities of religion, it ?hn!\L!w meeting wtih the  ̂most shameless outrages ‘tSSSiiîïï'tS^lSîSlfo VentÙBtlOB, And the way to r1*”1»;
.essen its intrinsic excellencethan oea (rom their fiendish pnreuers. In the cen- 40 tons of Hay, of best quality, well wooded, make Workmen'» Oott&gea it2, vu removed and examined, wtT both

ql”'%Sz<h, t^ZZar ,re of the;own 87 '-0”” h*” kcn “ck- “d watered,,with two Healthy. , STJLÏëSï|ÜmTUefoïïîfo ^1- fo.
golden coin. The/abr, «n the garb of ed gutted] ,nd turned ,Dt0 „haablMi ,nd ABW „ --------- ,.m. oonditi* m when first applied. Thi.
th® true, does not invalidate iruth it- the owners rendered dependant on charity ___ On Wednesday «vanint Mr. Frank K.TMeke k*8 resnlted in tb* nse of the enamel for the
self. Nevertheless, virtue is shocked for their immediate support. Nothing has —•ALSO;—— irriritett o?5 Grea^Qneen-fltreet West- protoetion of the iron shine engaged Us the
when pretenders to goodness ore right- been held sacred, not evea the churches, Dwelling House, 2 lame, rod all minster, read e* paper before the Society el salt-earrying trade which had always previ-
eously branded with Infamy. since they were also robbed and their very neoessary .roi» Beildings,' with • Arts, on the “ Ventilation of Room» Generally. «WM»'60 he «roented iaternoUy, at great*»8^

I regret that on Wednesday last there altars stained with blood. But all the hor- well of Soft Water, eloee to the and the i£xy to.bjake Workmea’a Cottages, with loss of speee and increase of deed weight,
wax a multitude gathered to witness a ror* are as nothing compared with the house, with Comfortable, Warm and Healthy.” Ms- B. Upon the conclusion of thep»^r, theohaix-
series of horse races on the fee of Bed still more frightful excesses per- MEVt» ffAllittfl Mltnr W. Riehardson presided. Mr. Thieke's viewsford Basin. Of «ourse, betting, drink- petrated in the auburb. and on «he estate. *EVE8 MUM BN00K, of v.nta.tkn, -. I in the p.p«, OA- "ZHSLT «î T
ing, profanity, and other demoralising of the surrounding country. There mer- ronnbi, .lose tu the Builctlnj.. oijt iotrodo.tkicjJ th^M’Uw nU  ̂th<f hamB, of tho popple, it was he
practice» characterized the whole icene. dcr, lust, robbery, and incendiarism hare For further p»rtionl»rs iaqnlre of the sot !:,7° „«Ü^V th. im- said one of the meet important point, in th#
Several accidents, tome of them rather «,°t,™ued Y.nc!'"i‘ed for *1* together, senber, oa th» Fremi.e^ STARRAI-P pure nod villatedlSSfot of a r^h, a vea- advamement of sanitary reform that do *»n-
«erious, occurred during the excite- All the .mall shopkeepers have becu de- «MON JT 8TABRATT. filafoe In the.h.pe oT a fob., about 33ft. u er did w. bo,into work for tii. pfoMnlgeu.-
ment of the day. pnved of house and horn, ; all the «take ^.redise,MamhUth, 1_8H.____[41 HI pd I7ft- ,.B beBt itwlf ia . ewnewhet ty- thlt w« ,ll*t -••••U. »o*

This morning I vi-ited the Intone ravaged, their cattle driven .way or »hot ; , II lAyinil , phoaeid form. 'AVeen» ventiletor.Mtobo [0'f"tar’ ie==rat'<™. aad,twe. impoui-AUCTION I i
r>>ove sum, bis financial affaira are on ^t^  ̂ £^£5

::: 2^2^ ESafest
.full reservoir m time wil, empty ïffi L*

lit an habitual elite of happy excite town to complete the mu nierons excesse» . „ . ^ nan-neiLmous paint» manafaatnred by other «peakers also expiessod high opinions
The above remarks are based upon medt. In some of then, the vision of p,ua and Ms men. Indeed, the peek was “** “lo-™* property ^ the liBoetoTiint Compeny.of Liverpool and T*** »nd w«h.
, « d truisme- nnd the nre r*S«od “ hopelessly clouded, and m at Ue height on the night of the ltth.and 1 Yoke of Oxen, 4 Cow., 1 Pair of two yean London, do nrt ow. their exieteaee either to t0 »up»tseda ordinary paint» and

ncl.nowledged truisms; and the pre sunny gleam, of rationality we all made praparatien. .# rralrt the ex- old Steers. J tw. year, old Heifera. 4 yearly, «rideaUI diaco.ovy ce U a - hWy thought," dUTl^,|,e:„„n. w to
►rnt general depression in financial and ,hiQes through the fog of mental date- pected attack!, best we could; hot ft seem, Do., lex Wa«on. 1 light oxpreai do.. I rid- but ate the results of long Quo tine- ^Tifo wootini ejofodvrtu. rrt.ofthanlr.fn

r:r:S zsgz 'ZL“JS sjSAtsÿffitrtsf sssrsssrsfSte Elr&tv.vftH'iS BETsHSssSB ** ~ 
wwsrtpe mt> - sïzætfrssÆste-FSS&ffuraS - ssdhSfieaas»the wrong direction. When it i« said ,,jen „f these unfortunates may be per- have endeavored to deecribe have caused TDRMEi v^ing quality n> already used la the pro

of a man in business, that lie lia» been ms non l ly cured ibpt ether» are hope- the low of many hundred» of men in till- Six month» eradit, with approved Seeuri- duetion of rough aati-eoraoeive and eUieete
, nfortunate in most oases, ,he difiiou,. l-Mem.nted. ^ SIMON P. ETARBATT. Œ M
ties in wlitch he is unhappily mvDlved, 1 he immense Ituildmg—or rather a ^ CQœe Paradise, Mareh, 14th 18T7. eolnra. Bille, was seleoted « the base be-
in a, tribu table to reeklm speeulation I, a Vav.-Th« B^d .̂ght watch- —■ , ■ " ^ S5^58ÏRMrSj5t «y“

rr oxer expenditures. When a man ing in every department in high—the man In the tannery of McCaualand.Upbam Sr—~ ^ the metal» ; eor oae it be deatroyed by »re or
rx fret,lvgli atteicpta to ford a river ventilation is perfect—and the patients A Co., bade narrow escape from death by j 4 Mx theaeid». Extreme cold has no. egeet on it ;
that ia Cen feet decubv wading if be comfortably lodged. For two accidentally «topping into a deep vat a few i JK ^ ____ in feet it leanindMtruetible neutral prodeet,r*.£.ss •rsun.’neiJt s:wsjSâsttsxss ; i. Bawaktsyragr-a:.l,o«n4.-«rCu,eih!../ouih.rdy U. .,,,, „h.10Or^!*elMnllnOT end ef- babU. in iff OriO Mm. FwtoriM. ». SS—wAsSiSaSSCXêtil ..........................

certaitihga* an Ulustration of wild ticiant supervision were discernible, nation discovered Bwade underaeatb. The ' n, atumeta of oenturiei of nntiral terigadoe. Whan THE ington, about 136 rod» from Wilmel etetlea,
ee.ee,ularione in trade and in the utter The ward*, occupied by tbo women, ex- ««*1”. natter the eiroiimstailw W mi- The Wateroua Engine dried it U found to be ia the oonditiea of a - , ,, — — w . m Anaapoll. Ceunty, eontainiag lUeetee. Thera;,.r,£,rd.fLLe,rdj ^tt" raass®ssssss u IXhM't, B. Emfmod. Of firing, fcebté incurred for love”fdr the Lamentai nrun^ .r’ # q -ifimosTON ..tirali»: tit.pMtfoa^  ̂gX'SSbtUESi ÛZ

eiegant fiumture,gaudy u)»parel, fine and tbai refinement of ta»tewUoh>r# gertFIora Selome,» Mic-Mac »quaw, body,of JLTaeeeeajtated thelSaardlagT raEmHTwmpfeiwe forwardMd«r«tfo^Ui «ÿîlr ------
equipnge* ao<l general ahowy appear, cbaraeteristic of the aex. The tofiet died at Aatigonish y» the 24th nit., at tlio JOHN WELjaH, Agent,ArohenjtaNa.< .ku. lead and ■!» n.ida. The aew sUi.au •W8 toarriedu * tbrmirt rala, for j mrcTD A rnipc i ‘ -
anm-, rouse Of inexdriratie^L--the ‘‘Pict7.^ •ÿr-Se,»w..aÿ4 Bill-Head§. TO -MAGISTRATES f
r..r, the source of Werant si^ and «% Mjf £\ A. W. CORBITT A .RON, A Uçgelot.ff M VimAATEM BL ANffS
future When-^ 3* b^g .^d^ e^oyment tfjKS •'«W «F* *U ,v„" " ” Annapotie, N. 8. -.for *eat<bw 0«.v.

TWO THOU8 
MEN MASSA

now. months.
Dtafts issued payable en preaeatatiea la 

seme from £1 upwards.

ALBERT MORSE,
Barrister at law, and General Insurance

Agent, Bridgetown, Araapolis Co, 
Annapolis Journal n42 tf

just received:

▲ Froeh Supply of

Rati* or Passaok.Txxmx or Sals'.—10 per cent down, remain
der on approved security.

A. W. D. PARKER, 
for himself and wife, and for Ada*Born 

and Jane hie wife. k-
QracTiile, Msyoh litk,'7T M t&2 Oranges, Lemons

'■"’“'l ; , . .Jn.
®0rrrsp0ttdlritre. MIDDLETON,We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinion of our correspondents. “n A » rmijg 11 J ft. JL üjD.10th March, 1877.
Allé a large supply ofHALIFAX CORRESPONDENCE.ex-

IMPOBTAMT TO ALL!
HE prevalent idea that CHEAP RALES 

and CLEARIN'!} SALES ate • Freud, 

is in many instance» a great mistake, aa 
there are various circumstances which ren
der such «alee not only politic but aecaa- 
sary, inch ue the eloee of a Season, or 
just prior to Stock-taking, when it le al- 
waye well to give one1» Customers and the 
public the advantage of Remnant» and 
other Bargain».

My endeavour ha» Always been to keep

March 9th, 1877.—You will see by 
the Halifax newspaper» whet baa been 
transpiring in the Legislature since the 
date of my last letter. The fuss about 
the Great Seal aod the. abolition of the 
Ooirn Land office are the most promt- 
nen" matters that have agitated the 
minds and engaged the action of the 
politicians.—What has been said and 
done in reference to these objects you 
willalready have «eon detailed through 
the Press.

On Monday last the Hon. Mr. An- 
absent

un nee
-ressary restrictions. Perhaps Fresi 

dent Hayes and hi» neurly seleoted 
Cabinet, profiting by the mistakes, 
blunders and recklessness of their in
efficient predecessors, —ill adopt a poli
cy that will tend to remove the prevail
ing depression,which rests like a night 
toare on the industrial and financial in-

**»
O LARK'8 and RANKINS'8

pre ALION 1 lacQITOSH,
BANKERS!BROKERS.LYDIA O. WBEELOCK.

------tot------
BRIDOETOWX, Mareh 7th, 77 IETV EST M BUTT

BANK r NOVA SCOTIA Mode in beet Securities,Stocks,Bonds, Ac.
Interest allowed on depusists subject to 

cheque.Agonoy.

flMIK Si bfcriber has been appointed1 agent 
J- for BIIDVETOWN, end is ue pre- 
parodia do business

terests of the country, fcext to the
unhealthy state of the currency, there who has been two years
i, nothing in the United States which 
was more needs legislative wisdom and 
administrative skill than the émancipa 
tion of trade from the crippling fetters 
of an exorbitant commercial tariff.

Exchange bought and sold.

166 Hollis Street,
Kiura, n. s.Iy n27AT THE OFFICE OF

T. D. & B. RUGGLE8.
above all thmge to ha^e goods lie on tty

Refined Sugar.Hours from 10 o'clock, A. M. to 3 o’eloek, P. 
M. ; on Saturdays from 10 o’clock, A. M. to 1 
o'clock, P. M.—strictly adhered to.

T. D. RUGOLBS. 
131 tl

fore offer theThe disannul ing of the reciprocity 
treaty which was formerly in fbroe be 
tween (lie United States and these 
lorth American British Provinces, wa* 
a aad bhander in the commercial policy 
of the Republic. The unclogged ex
change of commodities between the 
two countries was a source of prosperi
ty to Bôston, New York. Philadelphia,} 
Baltimore nnd other Atlantic Cities of 
the Union:-ami when a hostile tariff 
crushed the mutual trade relations that 
had existed for ten years, the unhappy 
change was severely felt on both sides 
of tha boundary line between the Uni 
ted States and these Provinces.

Taking all the fore-mentioned facta 
end circumstances into consideration- 
nt the present junction, is it too much 
to hope that the new President and his 
official advieera, in harmony with their 
propounded policy, will see the pro
priety of the opening of the channels 
of trade with these Provinces by a re
newal of that defunct reciprocity trea
ty to which we have just referred? We 
have great expectations that tho ad 
mmibtrative officials at Washington 
will feel inclined to extend and foster 
the interests of the United States by 
amicable* trade relations with these 
Provinces.

Remnants & Balance 100 BUS. REFUTED C. SEAS,Mareh 5th, *77.. or MT

Winter Stock,
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

Landing ex BocelU” from New-Yin* 
GEO. S. DeFOKEST,

11 South Wharf.
Insolvents Acts of 1869 and 

1875, and Amendments. r-r-St. John. N. B.. Jan 15. *77

It is impossible to enumerate the vari
ous lines, but I beg lo assure all that in 

every Apartment of

CANADA
Province of Nor» Scvtis, 

County of Annapolis. ! S'
pre-

6ftparutions manufactured by the Silieate Paint 
Company, and is a capital paint for superior 
interior work of all kinds. Ae its name im- Customs Department.

Ottawa, Feb. hth, 1STT.
A UTHORTZED Dieeonnt on America In- 

aX. roioes, until further notice—5 per eent.
J. JOHNSON, 

Commissioner of Customs.
•pi 4

1 Bale Buffalo Robes
Bought at the recent Auction 

Sale ln Halifax, end will 
be Bold very low.

4Wolf & Ceos Still Boies
Trimmed and Strapped Horee 

Blankets.i ▲T
B. STARRATTS

Paradiee, Sept. ISth. *16. -

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !
The sabeeribor has en ban* and for sola

• ■■parlor Slslfto,
perfectly new, which will be sold at reasonable 
prices for eish.

INCOMES AND OUTGOES.

w:a:craio,
Bridgetown Iron Foundry.d«o6o34tUThe exports and imports of any 

country afford a tolerably accurate in
dex of its monetary condition and of 
its material prosperity or depression. 
The same principle, as respects income 
and outgo, applies to the business ha 
bits of individuals. No matter what 
maÿ be the income of any man, if bis 
expenditures overlap them, he ia on 
the road to insolvency. He may be in 
the receipt of ten thousand dollars per 
f-nnum; and yet if he yearly spends 
one hundred dollars in excess of the

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,
ANNAPOLIS AGENCY.

TNTEREST allowed on Deposits. Drafts ee 
A New York, Boston, Montreal, St. Joka*oa4
Halifax, al City rates.

STERLING EXCHANGE 
BOUGHT and SOLD.

Cttl. LECTIONS MADE ON f A LI. 
ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

ALEX. 8HBARBR, Agent.
Jan. It nSS tf

IT Tl 2Æ
for sale:
THE Farm of the late DANIEL 

MORRISON, deceased, situated 
in North Farmington, about 1#0 

rods from Wilmot Staton, Annapo
lis County, containing a homestead 

of 12 seres and a grass lot of 10 seres, on the 
RUG6LES ROAD. There are twe Orchards, 
containing 207 Apple Trees, which, though 
comparatively young, yield shoot 109 barrels 
of fruit, of the choicest kind. Also a great 
variety of Plum Trees, and à Cranberry Plot 
In » bearing state. There are on the promises 
a dwelling House. Woodbeuso,WorkshogCçar- 
risge House aod a Barn—all of whidw ora 
Commodious!y snd tastefully arranged.

B. STEWART,

5it.

FOR SALE!-
TJ10RTY tons of firet-elass HAY (haled) 
Jj suitable 1er any market, will ho

MLD AT BRIDGETOWN,
ia lot, te «ait pntaha»en—fer prie, and Una» 
please apply'to Meesfre. R.'1>. June» A Co., 
« to WILLIAM CHIPMAN,

.Bridgetown^

Corbitts’ Packet Line

Administrator.

ALSO FOR
Si Mi SALE.

A—A TH* Form known a, GLENTtiUC, 
fsjiB the property of RKV. ROBERT 

■ lwl 8TB WART, etteated in Booth Farm.

I

Lice

. A ■ ’■■■

»

f
I-

:

'Sum*

V

1

?



WEEKLY MONITOR.__
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements, ggA UXKLX SCEXE ON A RAI^- 

{ 1 1 BpAP CAB. •

A*1#!* Mlxeonri fàctfib' tnla W» leav- 
tog Miller's
SwM.ee/1, MOS<W ntfnt,SSjaSScKm* lu b«iSSSVU thTwooS.; »u It hed th« ‘P- 

of being temuitieeâ. But when

ErUgrapbif %t\xt. -$DCat and 6thtr ^AatterS. «.oc^donhas^een'ToTmedln Edin-

• ■■ ■' ■ -= burgh for purehaeing end slaughter-
— The Marquis CouiplegriP, a. dietin- ing ctye ,nd other stock in the Unit- 

cuiehnl African traveller, has been »d States and Canada, and also for pnr-

'• ■ ** •• e*.
Britain. It is intended to dispense 
with middlemen, and to open premises 
in Edinburgh and Leith, in the first in
stance, for the sale of meat.” ■

c- NOTICE.
Atttsriiaeegseag
Crora due, and those indebted, make immedi- 
•Is payment to

fr*»* -

Wanted.FOE SALE.
.. ' tkJ good sdaa.

SUSAN
Msf <*• fW¥ «7**

yTOITBD STATES. f I j
hornet's nest. He had

SfcM
Tnwt the Paradise CH1SSB PACTOKT. a 
Jj drat Class Cleese Maker, 6» the reaeoa, 

Appliestion to hi made within oneM.” 18T7.
rooeth tocaused by thé hyeteriil fit of a Woma^lnJpea^MJ of toteg tenanuess. «•- 

the fit. Xavier Catholic Church last n*btf ^^ttol^r.rmrtmo.phore^o, ^

Sea awakened iU dormant life, and a low 
hamming notse hem the Interior warned 
the embryo naturalist and hjs companions 

misery that the sorrow was 
about to begin. A frentie effort to throw 
the nest from the window released the iw-

saBK'SSggiS
M^nie indication, at Washington are that ^“k^htand

President Hayes will her. to waive hU left, and werywh*. left t« y r t«jlj. 
coawlction. of right toward the BepabH- cryofagony. Women shrieked, and men 

of Louisiana and South Camllna vented cnreaatoufiwddeep. Buiitbe aor- 
rather than support by Fedeml bsymrl.
8Uto Governments toq weak to atond ftreph *„* .

JsssexistfstiS *ssrsS^2«-~t
t0LiniàS£r5hr^" ** * colliery î*SÈàt"woîld hae.doü. credit to Mdre

’tS "Jaitett promUcuou. confusion , aud 

shapely eitremeties were exposed in a 
frantic search tor hornets. Finally the 
doors and windows were thrown open and 
the hornets driven out.

1 J. 8. LEONARD,
Secretary of Paradis# Cheess Cimpany. 

Paradise, Feb, it. WT. it td*
— According to the official state

ment of the.Servian War Minister the 
Servians lost 8,000 killed and 20,000 
wounded daring the late war.

— The Dundee “ Advertiser" is now 
allowed to be circulated in Russia, be
ing the only Scotch daily paper possess
ing this privilege.

will be for sal# on or about the 1st of Joy ■
She is well found la everythin*—Sails a#s* :/oiÆ stïîy?,
This vessel is toe well-know» to require any 

extended deecrfptlew. ■
For farther partleaUK apply *• the Cep- 

tala at Margaretrllle.

tnoh6

Middleton, Feb.Utb, 187T
seven persona were- injured.

The most violent snowstorm of the sea— 
prevailed at St. Louis and etcdnlty 

yesterday, with a heavy tain and high 
wind.

New York and New England sauttoaary 
coast signals. _ , . , .___

An incendiary fire destroyed $110,000 
worth of property at Newberry,South Oarq,

2STOTIOE3I
A^r.Mri5sr
twelve calendar months, and tbow Indebted to 
■ak* immédiate payment to0108(18 L FAMEE, t'fcmentom.

WM. y- H. BALCON. I 
Nlotaax, Fab. 8th, A. P- 1877 »46 »■ M

New Arrival.

A.3ST2STUALson
__The following advertisement »p-

pears in the “ Halifax Herald" t— 

HEIRS WANTED.
“ Or Thomas Hr os, who was appointed 

by the British Government •« an Engineer 
under,» Warrant of ties Board ofOrdinance 
iu London , In the yew of 1741, and in 
sent to Annapolis Royal, N. 8., where be 
resided and died, to iareetigele a large 
Estate waiting claimanta.

Letters just received from Londen, stat
ing terms, will be presented before the 
meeting, with other papers to investigate 
the claim. Meeting will be held at Asso
ciation Hall, in Halifax, on Tuesday, the 
17tb day of April, 1877, at 1 o'clock."

O F. A. LxCai*.
Thomas A. Jam*.

learance SalenuJOSEPH BBIGH.
tilSi

The schr. “Susan 1LM

eordtagty, for farther’ partieatam"apply te the 

JOSEPH «AM.

^ARMERSl

LONDON HOUSE!— ""taries E. Troop, Esq., of Gran- 
ville wry, has been appointed n Jus
tice or the Peaoe for Annapolis 

' County.

res end nfUrfhe ldtbl wfil sffbr the heh-
J a*e of my Winter Stoeh

__There wse a eerioue fire in St.
John, on Thursday night last, attended 
with the lose of five lives. See ties 

patches. _________ _________

__A Toronto gentleman has invent
ed a new method of launching a life 
boat by which the boat may safely 
be launched in from 16 to IS seconds by 

^ one man.

Baptism.—The ordnance of public 
I baptism was administered to eix 
I didates at Paradise on Sunday Inet.
, Officiating clergymen, Reverend’s Mr.
| Duvkee and Robbins.

( Baptism.- "-«ext Sabbath morning the- 

L ordinance o( baptism ia to be adminis- I tered by the Rev. John Clark, Pastor of 
I this town. Some seventeen persons 

I having come forward, requesting the

Just reealred from BOSTON : AT COST ret e s 175 BBIjS.
Flour and Cornmeal, S22?8,

loraasptm & Oxford Cloths,
WATERPROOFING,

Shirts,Drawers,

day ; sixteen dead bodies have been 
recovered, and many others remain In the 
pit.

WASHixorox, March 7.—President Hayes 
sent to the Senate for confirmation _ the 
names of the (bliowi 
Cabinet

eonsUtiagef

Just rooeived, <m consignment,

lOO BEDS.

fgpBarque Beatrice (of Annapolis) 
Bowleby, at New York, March 9, from 
Hull, report» wee 20 day» from the 
Bank», with hoary SW gales; lost and 
split sails.

names of the Hollowing members of hie 
Cabinet:—WilliamM. Everts, New York, 
Secretary of State ; John Sherman, Ohio, 
Secretary of the Treasury : Geo. W. Me- 
Ctarv, Iowa, 8ecretary of War ; Richard. 
M. Thompson, Indiane, Secretary of the 
Nary-, Cbarlee Devras, Massachusetts,At- 
tornev-General ; Carl Sehurx, Miwourl,

II ’ i 8 BBL8.

AMERICAN
can ne entertained ef

____ ■ i India. According
toedkialetoteteeate,4he*w eFdteteete 
in Boenbay alone iq 64 fiOO sqnnre miloa, 
and la Madras 64,700, the population com
prised In the former being nsarlj 8,000,000 
end in the latter nearly 19,000,000. For- 
tunately these -people are tbs tooet easily 
governed In the wortdjer the tintons scenes 
enacted would be tiyibie. They arecsfiKfSS^ftrRSiiffi
eondition. The whole supply of provision» 
has been, left to private enterpriee, and (Xdkql supplie» «ré I Wiring, bade being 
attraeted byhigh price» It is laid that 
■ tes aim m are to be seen immense

FISH PUMICE,
oee of the

BEST FERTILIZERS

t little idea 
e famine in

yBut
.tvfribl

V ■
the

Qoieg Trip Aonoes thh Bar.—Yes ter 
day morning the schr. Bear River 
left Digby Gut at 9.14, the weather be
ing fine, with the sun shining. When 
about ten mil* out she was overtaken
by the gale and enow storm, end about I Secretary of the Interior. __
10 o’elock encountered the steamer Nrw Tote,’ March le.—Weather clear.;
Scud, making good way. She arrived wind N. W.; cautionary signals continue, 
in the Market iWpabout 1.45, making Several btdjftjy-jfem proofed “dtexLn*.eb<,ut ^hou"-*- œtpïr —^ ^ I 78 miles an hour, the highest since the es-

tabtiebmentef «he eigpal pertrii^; "
The Cabip* itomination» were refiered 

to acomiAittte. which imported iarorahly 
upon Sob lira, Devens,McCrary, andThom- 

rre-,A. r7fiT.tr or Ml i «m, who wilt te eooârmed to-day. Caeey
^mZrtiiTtoightV the gale ou Friday Ev«ta, and Key Wereaot rvpottd. 
week s most unfortuosU sccideot occurred William McMarray^iMpeding <3iief of

vvae followed by a quick «Mlaitetetm.»omi|ri»e procuivd h» fiWd «1 
blast of wind which sent the spray flying by Wm. H. Vanderbilt, ana otner peteeoe
on the deck of the steam*. At this In- unkaown. _ _____ .
slant a most terrific h was beard in the Horallo N.Metecnger, lg« 18, »resPect-
direction of the bridge, and the whole airlable former of Norfolk, Mas»., waaetian- 
wss lighted np forafewaeoondawithgrcatlgled to death In bed on Friday night by 
bureta of fire. ' Those on board the steam-1 burglars, who escaped, 
er describe the scene as sometbiag appal
ing, and it ie beet illuetseted by the horri
fied exclamation ot one ef the men on 
board. “ Good God; there’s a steamer
blown np.” The poise and subsequent) gT jOBv, N. B., March 9 —There 
showt-r of fire was exactly aa if some boil- destructive fire here l*«l eight on Prince 
er bad burst. Although it was not pqssi- etreeé, Which destroyed the stores
ble to distinguish the cause at this appal- Lf w. U. Barbour, J. H. Golding, Beard A 
ling noise from the steamer, it was but too yenning. Watts and Turner, (dry goods) 
evident that It could have but one cause, beeves Brothers, (wholesale dealers),- and 
There was no vessel In ttiat qnarter, and it Kcrr A Thproe, fancy goods, 
was clear that nome part of the bridge had jhe uJdeft feature ie that four men 
bloWn down, and that the crash of falling werc killed by the falling of a roof; and 
girders and splintering columns could Lèverai were wounded. One betiding ip-
alone account tor the nnwouted appear- ,urwl for teelTe thousand dollars in Boyal, jy A firm of American engineer!i l» 
unce. The steamer put off again later,and B»rboUrj twenty-seven thoueaod between London, hare hit-open a plan of lending
although vhe had not proeveded far when) Liverpool * Loodâo,and the Queen, small cannon to points where the Power». Ta * TO"
it again became obscure and the rein be- L„d Mlr<hll,Vl office» ; Golding inanted ln oommapd mightobjeot to theft intro- “ Laae's. aad
can to fall and the wiud renewed its force, ^ thousand in Forth British. d action. Two gu* are placed end to end VABAI8HES Nobles A-Hoare s, Laae ».
•he kept on, and bent abonfc untit five in H.rrtl.n dkgpatch then bound with atcaw and covtnd 'with t« Jmn Rose aad Car-
the morning, when she succeeded in get- »«=°sn oasrATO. lr<w:Uy, after which no in* eolom* Il «et MASURVS More, to Japaa, tore a*
ting alongside the low girders,and in eafe-1 The fire commenced in Samoel Oaroi- around them and the whale eolppett ** 1 avkrICAN Brown Japan, ttelâ Slaa de»;
ly taking on hoard the 14 anforiaroU ner’e bailding, Prince William wtreci, end building columns. 1 GOLD and Silver Leaf, Gold Beaxes ; Annlv hr latter to the subwribar, er to John
lows, who were terribly benumbed.drench-not Bukdeed flntil 6 o'clock th.i.mom- ----------------------------- ---- DRY COLORS—ü. M. Blee, C. Yellows, Or- Appÿ by ^ «8t. Mary's Bay; sr J. 8.
ed to the skin, nod nearly dead with the! jng Gardiner’s sod Burpee’s buildings ^aLIFAZ PRODUCE TUfCM LIST snge and Lemon, English and Asseriean ». M ~ ^
cold. It was then found that two of the were destroyed; Watts and Tnrner’e bnild. r0R TBJg WEEK. Vermillion, de., de. ; . “ DANIEL HAWKBSWORTH.
large girder*, each measuring 245 feet,and ^ were seriously 4s«n»ged by falling —------- ^ * Jeriin. January 1st, 'TT 1» t*l

— Tiiedellh.mre u.o.eS ef », — .. "fch * Te*V| V - t/TVy-j H, S « 0 A Bar-lOB M.rT—. iL. - 1 Q ^ HERBERT,
:ran: s:, g «ugssfc—«—a-1 v-k

|Mon, who by his own ability roee to be ^,lrnt paper. It seems that these girders!^ g tee v es Bros, general merchants, were pork....................... u b..„ 7 4* 8j| '
^^teon-Extraordinary to the Queen, had been raised to à final height about 801 burned out Beef....
®hl«t,ne been at the heed of bis feet Above high water mark but were reel- Thr j, about $100,066, Be^y eor-

/ ,f. . Si, A nifford ing on the top of the piers jute at they had eMd by inAuraece, Mutton....
profession m London.^ Sir A. t-liMonl, u,,,, nii,ed and without the least fasten- Fire bodies Iwve be* token fine the 1rB, 
the venerable Usher pf the Block Rod, jng The roar and crash of the (filling gir- ruine uf thc bvffldinga, and more lire* ere ohjcken
who was appointed to that office * far ders, and the cracking and splintering <* „upposed to be lost as Well. Thoerecor-
who was appomtea to t . column, rounded like the bnrtetng.ofa ,,3 ere E. D. Wtoto, LeBaron Akreiy^ o,,,,
back aa 1832; and Mrs. Muir, the oaly ^g^^bolt, while fire w« thrown off from s*muel Liater, George Budd, an$ Daakl H
daughter of the great Mre. thddona. v- the siilinterin* ito" as if from a huge con- Com(K,, Budd was a book-keeper, md " ""................ •• «<.... 0.00 « 10.00

-------------- ------ ---------, ... flagration. With a wild plunge the great I belonged to Halitol. ou,....................... “ bee... 46 •
— Conductor Wm. Ardh'ibxld, ofNew irder taœblNi headlong into the ------------- --------- n | |..............■ bhl... 6.004» . ,, ..

ttaKSSt'-;SST'-r-: fc ,S. „ SS"

(uMnen clinging for life on the low girders | LAKTIC CENTRAL KAILBOAD. .. ^ »» „ I Crete
and blinding them in the clouda of. spray. | March 6 1177 ffihfil...-.*.... " $......... 25 iffi S6 1 ,a4 S. S. Belte; ____
It w* fortunate the men Itod taken refuge Halifax, March 8,1877^ |kin,......... -- each.. 40» *® 0VAI, MEADàMONTER 8ÜNK Bnj wiiae.
when they did. | Wc re-oopy the foIloWtot-fte* *n putatoee............ •' bo».... U* ” COLD PR188M) WBOT. NOIS-éte I ireh, T*to1lM Mh»*.

“ Halifax Chronicle." Tnroipe.. *' bae... *5 to a fall eerertmeet «f "
- Carrot»................  “ hue... 3» . ,

___________ I nm happy to be able to inform yonr Beete..........;• “ " ” | Scotch and English
The prospectus of the Cyrlo/Hedia rf E»u-1 readers that this important railway I» now i|"ù~ „ w ] - * i.$g 4» - * 00

"«ia TH.f OOLD I
ya. . e . ,|<U- estweirts at<he preaent time, in the edn- hast, 1st inet.. the contracta for the oon- why do you infler from the loathsome I^
<<%As.n, sum. ranging from ^ritédUrort!», of 4k rpndw.ro dal, «ecuted wbro s sore retd »fe Bre] ■ .

«2,000 to tiVlOO ; to servants, $250, to g but of Groat Britain, i» a Cycispw-by Merer., Walker, CWk and Roberts, of raedy be bad by tiling the «mat Coh-
8500; to the Hotne for Aged F«-olo^! 5hV «totefi* The value, of eyclo- N.. York dt,,and th*«ti» anv^no-ALCAHAM. IU-pt. Itb*”'.

1 ,’b ° ., nm. ro the SU John Pro madias as work, of reference tm all que^ will be comreenced on o. before the let ol ^ thousand, of tM. dugu.ting
- St. John,$1,000: to the St. John Fro P*° ”B which in/omlltk,a j, needed, is Mny, 1877. . and it will care you. Send «temp to T.
■testant Orphan Asylum, $1,000, N*w i becoming from day U , better under- I Aside fromlike grin* advantage» wW<* j 3. HAKDING, BroekvHle. 8LKOH BELLS,
Brunswick Auxiliary Sibie Society/.rood ,„d'more genetnDy recognised ; and thU road wilf be to tire oountiep of Lunen- For eUe by aft Druggists and Medicin.BrMi ^ K gMkj tok sa4 8sdy,Lrere.| Unity of tlmnk-
«5000; Old Ladies’ Hoba Halifax, cenwiquently, the number of rech woA. b„rg,AnnvoH.re.dQo*«., It 1««rve Deelere. _____________ _ I touad sadOp.. -=atto<L
$1,000; Halifax,«1,000; Halifax De*f*. pqritire and long-feH ^d An'^iti and the Wiwtera CooMtiee SERVICES ON fiONDAT NEXT.

Dumb institution.$500, Halifax Protest-1 wanH»cd in the earnest desire to meet mid railroads. zV JU , . w Episcopal Churdh,.........-............ J
Lam» nu nh«n$* ITnm#, fSOO - Xtyva Scotia MktiBfV * the piiblUiher of the CycUpmdia\ The opening np of the extensive Iron Metbodist «« ...........................*te m*

Bibie society, «SOO.1 . IJre’ro.idn.of Um| V™- ''**'* t v)c. D. FRENCH FRONTS, Bngtirh Pltfo^lforpaetfovorejand
ffieai and pereonal eetare ie devised to ”,, ®al 6ndiBetant favor. The work Thie line of tnihray, toHowlegeett *81, V.jf.^C- Asaociatioo, Prayer Een?»™.;. SrGtlre W.P Shoe Wax;
iu brother, Dr. Janie. Walker, of St. “Hal eingie votiun. of for the n^ft>e NIctoux^dL^ " Mreting, to the B^tito „ b. to .boat
^bn. RtiSSS vv *1 AA gu* to

- A eatretrophe, nnparaneied in Çjl “r,t

Scotland alike in its character and mag ^18 ' b, mppewed to Uke an interest. I cf the countre. , .
nitude, occurred on the 2Srd ef Janu- To school-teacher» and dBcere ; to cbl- Mnch credst te dqe to the promoter» pf 
ary at a colliery near Hamilton, to- leges, universities and school, djwy I this reHn*d foe their pwreronn» efirete to
mediately after the men had entered ge^teîtoptr iteTe'ïïïto.yS*—«*

the pit to woilt, a portion of the roof e^'. toltondey school-teacher»; to pm- «he keart, thanke of the -inhabitant» ot
of the main passage of the mine fell enta, for home instrnctien and to the bet-| thtoeeetion of »he <wtnby. e . ,,
in. Water rushed through th. rent ^ W.\ Oamo

and drowned fonr men and hfteen pra^*V^fo^wtion and valuable «uggea-l
horses ; fifty other men who had time Mon» ™icttltoedto rendpji» ,todi«penreble Sa» x*n IflffiS Xèenur» At. ClxWXt»- »-re.-^At Port]Ge
to run to the bottom of the shaft, ear- to til. . . , . , rata —A Wtla- bby* MA ÀWbdt WreUy • , renof

■ hv means of the cage. «.• Cyclopedia 0/Education Is sold e^ " f was playing with a bean aged 5 yea»,
rowly escaped by mean, of the cage, ^ mh)Jp,^n By y,,. meenl It can be Jgto? it ;Up  ̂,W windpipe. After **
the water reaching nearly to tiro nhonl- brought more widely to ttreattention of a .1 y,e edort, of pr. EUson failed to ex- 
Irigaof the last man who took his large «timbered persons by wl>om itwfHbe USc* it, he died aftet «offering four or five 
P”'t, The water cmne frop, tire l - »• ^ -

old chanqgl pf tire Clyde (whteh used .jb]e . gggyùud Snbasription Agents_____ ------------------- v -v—u---------iwned
to flow over the mam passage of: tire-who w1|-( (ntrod,loe « inte every school- $®rTb mtuten* of nonndx
pit) in which water was known to col- district of the United States end Canada. *" J2L Qntoew eeretoed <■ re-
Lt after min. One miUion ton. of Pereon. -Uhi-g  ̂ ‘

.noil were .wept into the worklngaof '^^ppUc."^ 7o tl,e rilhro 'dollars
the mine before tire flow V .IS*-

«Ml*

KEROSENE OIL! Liens’ urn oiirra’

which will he seld rill’ll----- ’ and Gents'

FXJiEd CAPS,LOW FOR CASKaAr In are, eadthe

CHEAPE5TI
Goat? Tor Copt ttllin} at $12t,/sew 

ynwiUf
Ready-Made Clothing,FRMHTf’UL ACCIDENT.

: vj ----------
nmr-roD* xxs <w * saiooi all meer. BEALES & B0B9S.For sits by ths

TOH OR BARREL TO StJIT 
PURCHASERS.

tn-j .<: • >' .e
A. W. OOBBITT *80*.

Annapolis Boyal.

Boots and Show,
tegtth-r with hmdrsdi ef other Articles too 

numerous to meotion.
Please remember that when I sell for wet 

IT 18 re* CASH ONLY, 
ior trade or credit ths usuel pries» will he 
charged.

I have still en hand two er three ef there
Cerebrated

surround them,only danng to pick op the 
scattered grains which have fallen through 
boles in the bags tote the dust ; the bolder 
ones, perbapMlyly endeavoring to enlarge 
these holes to increase their pickings. The 

voring to meet the

L To StJnscwMM.—We have appointed 
I Mr. Horatio Jama», Poet Mneter, Lev#. 
I rencetown.anilMr. 0. M. Taylor,Middle- 

r toil, as our agente for tire upper part ef 
j the county. All monies paid in to 
I them will be duly credited through the 

I Monitor. ___________

Uxsuuciiarm..—Sergt. N. Power re- 
I turned from his eeach for Matthew 

I Henry, charged with killing the little 
I boy Willie Dillon. He traced htm ne 
! far ae St. John, he haring arrived there 

F in the ateamer “ Scud," but there the 

I trail was lost.

Middleton. Fsb. 77nA T7.lOi

lo

does

Bessonetti Wilson
------ ïo:------

hardware

Government ia
eeey by opening relief works, on 

which the natives*re engaged. According 
toa’despatch from Lord Lyttou om llth 
Inst., the number» receiving relief had 
been farther increased, 40,000 ln Madras, 
and *6,000 In Bombay.—Jfcnfwal Wit-

nows am lierais,
which I now oSer at *0 per reel discount for 
earh. Ibis probable is the best ehsnre that 
has erer been offered ia this County for pas
ties to get » Good Sewing Mnehine for a small 
amount of money.

Please give ue a call and be convinced that 
yen can SAVE MONEY by making your pur
chases at the Londsn House.

-------All

[CARRIAGE STOCK l matheson & co.,
work of fuming the Atlantic ocean tote ClmmArînm f 
the great deeert of Africa I» not SO formi-j IS Wfl IMIrlliUl •
dable en nndertaklng ne was first supposed. | » ,__________
Ilia only necessary to cut k channel.rh?dh^m^,yw^.ndT^.lVt|Middleton,^^poliB Co.

- l'zxEvztâ:*""*-u

ENGINEERS
— am — R. H. BATH.complimented BOILER MAKERS,— A gentleman 

upon hi» bravery in a duel, he confess
ed the reason he fought so well was 
that he was afraid, ie case he woe kill
ed, hie flannel shirt that he had not 
changed for three year» would be dis

covered. 1

was
Feby- 16th. 1877.

E Chubb <$: Co.,
PRINTERS,

Stationers & Bookbinders.

■ew euseow, s. t
Msanfsotureri of PoarsxLi A SiATtoxsar

Engines and Boilers.
re- Every description of FITTINGS for 

alors kept in Stock, vis
•teem ramps. Sure* ripe.

■teem end Water Uuage*,
Brew Ceefce sto Vslvee,

Oil aad TsJLtew Cepe.
»S4 tf _____

NEW BRUNSWICK. este- The plan of burying the dead to 
wicker crekete, and only a foot or so below 
the surface, ie gaining much favor in Kng- 
land. The inventor, Mr. Seymour Hnoden 
has more applications 1er there casket» 
than he can supply, and in many cemeter
ies they are used almost exclusively. On 
the other hand, cremation ia becoming 
more and more unpopular, a result pro-
Uebly due to the growing favor to which | A xswy t A»to»______ ___
this new invention is held. |

We have In Sleek ia the

76 SETS AMERICAN

SLEIGH RUNNERS1 —Mr. W. G. Graee, the noted crick
eter, has decided to give up playing the 
■me, and follow hia profession •• a 

surgeon. The English cricketers in- 
i tend to give him a piece of-plate and a 
Lreyge puree of money, as a recognition, 
^■bis wonderful record as a cricket

was a
------ ----------

ran

CHEAPEST PLACE Ideei-76y

SOLE LEATHER 1
1000 SIDES

la tke City-for Ssanoaxar aad Paorrure.

iV'
ir.

PlWme AND TRHMÜ BOOKBINDIXG!iîïfficial tigurea show that in the 
year eighteen hundred and seventy 
there were in the island of Cuba 363.- 
090 .laves; in 1873, 287,000, and in 
1876, 199,000. The number of free 
blacks in the island in 1873 waa 26,000; 
in 1874.60;000; m 1875, 75,000, and in 
1876, 84,000. Tire free Macke in four 
jurisdictions where no cenaua could be 
taken are estimated at 6,000.

Dow at Short notice and eg 
HEA80WABLE TERMS.

ftp* Send year old numbers of Magasiaw 
and Periodieals and get them subsUatieUy 
end nestly bound. i

l Heavy Oasaes Ayree

SOLE LEATHER.
FOR SALE.

Music and Did Boots Mmi
Aiwa ere the

Oldest House
ia the City in our line, we claim that we have 
ail the EXPERIENCE to enatie ue te ha theMIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS Oo.,

20KKT FOB05 to 08
06 (3 07
06 8» 07

“ R...W
41 fc.we.

J”f OUSE,

end fee verifieetion of which we reliett (torn
all a fair triaL

Cauda Ar' ^ral Imract Ci. P HEAPESTWe weald eaU the attention ef

IRON WORKERS
te ear Large Steak of

« %.
0605ft. I |l,000,tt4.Capital.

<H$wermi
TNSCRB8 Isolated I>w«LLnrea. Oetbce», 
1 and School Uocses, for I, 2 er 3 years at 
THI VERT LOWlSt BATES.

also:

*t St“ pair.. 30/» 40
M ft. wee 13/» 14

“ 2?"h5Si»5 I Ri.gTRH |( SLED SHOE STEEL
*® eoaiistlng of

Tnrkey QUALITY GUABANT1BD

H- CHUBB A CO.
tf at.8v. Janw. N. B.. May »rd. ’76.CITIZEN’S INSURANCE CO.

Glasgow, was killed last week on n 
special train betiveéa Charlottetown 
and Surameraide. By the sudden «top
ping of the train in a show hank the 
door latch struck him Under tire ear 
nod broke the jugular vein, he Med to 
death in a few minutes. Mr. Archibald 
waa a native of New Glasgow1.

OF CAHADA.
Sts Hewn Au.ru, - - PresdU Perpetual

INKSTAND!
Stortt, MorekaadUt,

Bhipe on the Stock».
Age at else forBOOK NOTICE».

CHtfan
REFINED IRON, I Accident Insurance Company

CtfMal, .1 $1.000,000.
Seventeeet Depesit, • 53,000.

W. HOB»* BAALS. **. **• i MV4dl.ton, lob. Mrd, 177. 8m

rjtfll greet desideretam-of Aha age to the— The-will of the Ute John Mv Walk
er, of Halifax, was filed ie the Probate 
Court Tuesday; be bequeath»'to a 
number

M00NBT8 EVERLASTING

% INK STA3ST231

■aisrsussis
for Many To

lit Sato ni ttHij CMtn, changelahlaThe aobeerfber 

takes this oppor-

Q aauet request 4h»t

all pettiea indebt

ed to him settle 

their ACCOUNTS 

Za Ytill 

on er before 

Mnreh let.

hlag hla

Fill BIDSSHOE FINDINGS ! h No Freezing I
Q No Spilling I

H Far yen ere yew oat the water when yen re 
ion. writing.

à minimum er seen
Seat hgr Mail Fain at

$1.001

■nkleg seme

Lûgan’sNo.1 Sole Leather, i W. TOMLINSON.
, F. 6.—Castomera wtti find »y steak teeheep 

All ef the .here,la sdditire te ear large f« atek * pay as e*J 1» ttei Cretey.
stoak ot SHELF H A ED W ABB U wwjl weetk : must J
irepreti*. Seed foe Fri* LtoU—efiirere I Lewrenretowe, Fee. ««.»-----------------------

Pxa*a.—At Bridgetown, oe Monday the 
6™ tost, the wife of J, O. 3 Porirer, 
Eeq, Clerk ef the prop»,of » ■—sjlmj

»BA‘

TUT THE- -Z>tTFFEŒezI2TTTT.ÆT
' ’ rem ro

JiCÂDIÂ TWIST 
TOBACCO,

H. CHUBB & CO.,Matilda, 
aged 33 ST. JOHN, N- B. 

re tftiSCTi i •8—F]

J Dental Notice. ISTotioe.
New AxlvertiflemcntA *• /. . A'SŒ^S.TbITS ‘STJ

Ntotaax, to the Oeatey ef Aanapelto d«#reed. 
are requested te reader Ike same duly .treat
ed within three month, from thto date ; and 
all pereens indebted te the isid letrea, re* re
quested to mnfce immediate payment re 

W. A. MORSE.

Btotoex, 0»t- With. ’78. n»lf

Dr. S. P. Whitman, D<
CONCERT I : |WrtT« lefcw“

B RID G ETOWN.lAudyouwiu
,te*teriMrere„fori:^:^_

mere nt 7 e'etoek. A4- d,tBy. r 1 Proprintora, Unlifox, *.8.
' — elÉÉMÜ ÉÉ Otolith. TO. AM

net want any

■alerter
Pefermnnw to eoe 

mtofonU [îttte Jen. ItetoTT.
I

A*

V

.Jrdte

||!H!IIIH
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Sr^^Tho"" l'ïï&^Ch-Sfe .^>,Ù6Mw 1 ^^**q|Wm-iff3laag QQj. Office and Wererooms.-CoR, Union 'a^d-ÇB^Lq^;^ 1 ®.«S^t2SdïpT and u* ™*HMto/««r $
to row. Delight!»! pieaeureVwiieto see « And yet you wouMnHdM»^ *T for-|-nrD UtTV T If iVTTŒ ’ - «twln» ee jWU«*l tfiW AKS* wjr,. le» .jf Se^lIs kjju£v . j$l#5*lewsi especially ef the-forç-leOT, RP^1',^'1^t‘°'i'“Pj1 10 trying to
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that I—«h, Mr. nulafiAd-Mrxpeft to lave °" J1 '**'* ™ y, i ’“jW»-..''-'^'!-—-— 'AbcL ajrti-» ai lia an. m. Jü"'1 >• • N*ture, ataoogthdseooeaaiaBid odd let# a wreekmgpsuty sod started la

'jsi,«^tt\«S^'TSiSlfi EEeidy-ibdr“abthfeg,»^ffiSBS^-ss^-F'ais; boots ïFW RUR0EHMB fy*tnn> ftnTÏpfi 53£5»HBEs!ss|k££S^2?S
W. wMte l^e came W'tl,ll?flvoMM*lttifirlVTeWV AUteJP , ~ ’^V beJ»..M»V«* lm*»AA.i»..>li» J^Ib.Tb^, l„P,W.H «,„»*’ valaabtaaidrto«.«ieaes. and jaœroeî his head op mto tt>nd returo-
tJ— alo!#1Kiy âîr^pt=^»S^ by Ihe w5|otlJLrlA^VlL ^3^6L'bS..-fl,Ild. .C9J3S» ,^«1» a !»^v'l L)-màn*a ^iS5BSfîSS!^7:,££ ^,Ji »'i.twA in protecting -their crops, ed for tko cajce-beaitèl. Thst being "'
tide, but pot beyond my reach after» few. ^t\ ft 0^ 'Y 92AE tHîîSÜj» a rKStSy1bUèBPoOH*fU* " Lately there has been disot»i%M<an in- tied up ittajwhite appkin, tw did not5,4s" u'ÎT-, .. M^.tgor*rn”.,-j.^H: gd.J'fe/i sutm *=•, *S»-AvlV.yA-J'V «detAieti htieé ofl «eadi#, end wblohàf. Mit tips s^epeJoaât". The milk-

They wild with joy jflm, 1 .W 4fcMi«or«Ue «wtnne ; Irnt imewUl you I*Iolas»es. Tea, Sugar, W'hvbW IÙWï* vÊfa'VvÊÎwt *$LÛllS@,,"«H<lï5lS!3 oîl^. 4wl «5e^^2h5te2b<%t2l-af"
her drippiSj «^wSamuue on ti^ tÿç- mre youkelf to me H fll «roceile» «rf «I V/ .A lu.d! ItKR fA  ̂'d J'^TBA W8,,. r,as"tiML, T SÏÎ?i*SSirtWhSi HarSSS wit* them ■ ln.te.ryiew
fy shore. °1 ” *^hc nüt both her lands inti le, smil- Broonit.PlUU.Tubs, . BÜÈB$W OAS5^WXTl!$''(#0AGrlS;'1 sllT aUMMKI^Vli.i«A.TIVi6ioil. ,1!* U.3 Ih, f£e^ nh^de^itad ^

< Oh, toyJdéanfeiàow, co»r xn* i»» evsr ftii?-titteeKh her tearl^I donj pK|kt t» ww *.1 *,i^i ■•*«*5-«a *i/*»rtrese7i f »»x *wd v flffl M __ ,y thè eÿes or the toads j and the làrvœ^ and deposit^ and taking a
be grateful enough to you ? If she had been i IsMthpn—I kn^jgpRlWis-iulisSi ,Fnrml'W/B4lCe^l®1 h L*II VJ rj fl)4@»rt*a ’&*’ *KjV'B'*P(t*ent,6aW ShaTBePW Wi3 tinUUBBeoKw *1 We-toTft'<ÿ ^^,*r Urttern he returned for the
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